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(Prom the Yarmouth Light) 
Our hearts were saddened 

yesterday when Mr. J. Archi- 
I ! bald Blackadar, Municipal clerk, 
' and Mrs. Blackadar received of- 

1 ------ I---------------- ] flqial notice that their eldest

Kentville Time T.bfe .«bclivn Nov. 2nd 
™ (Servie d-Uye,c„. Send,,,

" leave 1 Where in France.” The terrible
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Arcom for Kingspiri................410 p m and two brothers, the youngest

conn, for Kingsport (Sxt. onty) 6 20 p m Qj wj,om> John, only 17, is nOW 
with the Higland Brigade at 
Witley Camp, England. The 
other brother is Dr. Karl of the 
staff of the Victoria General
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specializing in both institutions 
in manual training, in which he
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Îwith every 

[vantage l,.iM*ofd,Î!"l.,”D,!!l* le... was afterwards very successful 

Windsor daily (except Sunday! tor Truro as a teacher m the public
». j.os*. m., 5.15 p m and r uro schools at Bridgewater, Lunen- 
fbr Windsor ai 6.40 a m. 2.30 m burg North Sydney, Sydney 
SduÆ$U'' i.rr, Mines, Middleton, Bridgetown 
Wndsor with «axpres» »n» to *od trou» and Annopolis Royal. At the 
Heibax and Yarmouth time of his volunteering be was

Bu«et parlor cars run daily (except Sun- a stu(jent at Acadia University 
trains between H Ui-
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ay) on express 
fax and Yarmouth. in Applied Science, and was 

also teaching manual training 
in the Acadia Collegiate Acad- 

fienadlan PaoHIo Railway emy, and in the public schools 
• VI JOHN ud MONfREAL (via thgby at Wolfville. with every pros- 
« SI JOHN 4M ■»">« pact of a career of great useful-

1 U , oô ness, but heeded the Empire's
,s„ s-JMotw io.oo .. ». lL- call and early last winter joined 
^ “oo pm .... S. John 5.00 .» the McGill Corps, and weht 
making connettiwith the Canadian to England in February.
Pacific trains »t St. John for Montreal ^ hftd been on tbe firing line

Ibx Wexi gllodlrd Dow since July let, and as far as
known here, had not received a 
scratch previous to the blow 

. v that ended his days. He was
Stoner» of 10= Bosun. greatly beloved by all who knew

s-s- c»° ' ’;:'rivf:rE,v;™r fr»r fz K and hto death is
Hxiifxx*and Ttoo, wSoexdey .od s».- keenly felt. He was 28 years old 
in-a.v. and a member, since boyhood of
n. u. PARKER. Geei. Pxwnger Age» the Heron Baptist church
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he Oar you (1) Mooee Hunting P.rty In Cnma(I) A Treghy. <S) Calling the Mooee.

game f-om their secure homes in 
the
and now they are forced to shelter 
themselves under
than v.ould satisfy them formerly. 
Furthermore, the season has keen 
extended from November IS to the 
end of the month.

Not long 
of hunt! 
to the m
fashionable to see ladies with rifles 
In hand out on the hunting gronnds, 
and often their pirn la steady as 
that of some of the members of the 
sterner s»x. just as there Is 
thing of an accomplishment about 
a skilled flsherma there Is also 
something of an
about a competent moose hunter.

rry HOUGH perhaps not so famous 
I for lta blg game as British Go- 
-l lembla or Now Brunswick, On- 

many valuable wild 
the hunter loves to

recesses of the vast woods,

scantier cover
V There are two methods of burning 

the moose—the “calling" and the 
“still hunting." The “a 
done early In

CO. axlmals. which 
pursue in the tall and early winter. 
None of the game of this province 
Is more interesting than the moose. 
He is to be found in many haunti, 
hut his favorite morts seem to be 
la the T1 mag anil district, around 
Desbarats, Blaco, Mlssanabie. and 
White River, and Is often to be 
seen In the region stretching from 
Fort William to Wabigoon Lake.

This season theFhunters In North
ern Ontario are sura to have an ex
ceptionally gvod tfcre, for the great 
tore fires that have recently oc
curred there have driven the big

Trains run on

entville, N. S.
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BOSTON SERVICE the season, and in
ago, the delightful sport 

ng big game was confined 
isle sex, but now it Is quite

fine falls.
In the cold weather the still hunt

ing" Is adopted, 
these methods, and particulars as 
to how the moose feed “down wind" 
and how the hunters | 
prey “up wind” should 
by many novices In the bracing ana 
healthful atmosphere of the woods 
of Northern Ontario during tie pro-

The details oft'l

pursue their 
be learned
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U «SIGNAL SUCCESS

FOR BRITISH FORCES€ Yarmouth Line
_____ London, December 1— Con-

Steamship Prince Arthur
leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays ana p^gu against the Germans in 
Saturdays at 5 p.m. (Atlantic ume) Bast Africa, the War

Connection made with train. of force commanderai yy Major 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and General Walle, dislodged from 
Halifax and Sooth Western Railway Tabore (In the central part of 
to and from Yarmouth. the colony) came In contact

Tickets and Stateroom, at
Wharf Office. "Simultaneously the enemy

in the Hahenge area took the 
offensive against the British on 
the Ruhudje rover with the evi
dent intention of assisting the 
western German forces to pen
etrate the British cordon and 
form a j junction with the main 
force.

i “The attempt broke through 
and was repulsed near Aeuirin- 
ga and the British grp-fned a 
conspicuous success on theRuh- 
unjer, driving the enemy over 

From London Steamer From Hi» the river with the Joss of 200
------------- killed, 82 prisoners and booty.

I “The main body of the west- 
Oct. 30 (about) Kanawha Nov * ern German force divided Into 
Nov 7th. “ Sachem Nov. IS two parts. One invested the Brl- 
Nov. 21st “ Rappahannock Nov 25 tiBh poet at Lnpembe and was 

Kanawha Dec 9. driven off. The remaining force 
From Halifax wa* isolated In the Moule mls- 

vi» Nfld. stun station and forced to eur- 
about render about 500 strong on No- 

, „ . „ vember 26. A howitzer, ammun-
Oct. 25 (about) Graciana Nov 3rd ,Uon and three machine guns 
Nov. 4, Durango "ov I5‘r,were included in the booty.
Nov,. 2 Tabasco Nnv Mth TJ)e remnantB Qf Majjor Gener-

Graciana Dec 6ib a] Walle>B toree having lost the 
Full information regarding sail- hulk of its artillery and machine 

ing dates of freight and paeaage, g1lnK and goffering probably 50 
apply to per cent of casualties making

eastwards for Maheoge
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THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PARrnnptmk 

«Myroedei 
ability of «khMaw 
u. unites ya hffuta

u'rfunk of how to

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCKBoston A Yarmouth 
8. 8. Co , Ltd.

I IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
' Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 
of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other fike short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog

nized bond and stock brokers cm allotments màde in respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
DKPAXTMXNT OF FINANCE,* OCTOBER 7th, 1914.

FACTION A. E. WILLIAMS, AepnI.
Yarmouth. N. S.
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THE BENEFIT OF 320 TON SCHOONER 
LAUNCHED SUCCESSFULLY

CODFISH SINKS A VESSEL
PROHIBITION

--------T- Gavelston, Nov. 30—A car- f Tribune»
Ottawa, Nov. 29—The pent-1g0 Qf dried codfish that swelled T„„esdav « laree number

tentiary and prison population when the schooner Ponhook lntere8ted snectatiîrs gather 
of the Dominion Is now small-1 ghipped water, opened the ". ^hT shlnvIrt Ch™v?rie to 
er than It has been for years schooner's seems and sank it, ' witneiL ihe launchlng of the 
Prohibition, employment con-1 according to the crew of the magted 8Chooner "Minnie
dirions and the enlistment of Norwegian steamship Kronstad, Parsons" constructed this
the “adventurous spirits" in ;wh|cb arrived here Saturday. ‘lïfutoZl M 
the war have combined to de- The Kronstad, two days out . . waîton and his brother crease crime and empty the from the Azores, sighted the ^ • ^WaUon^and Ws bmtoer
Jails. Practically aU peniten- ; In a sinking condJUo., The ZrhZ^r was biSt to
tiaries repelt to tire Justice De- condlTlon, and rescued her crew . . Noel Shore apartment that ‘he "Black sea^ on the night of Oct. 30 in a ™|”'r T^Len

on” for compulsory boarders heavy sea . ihlrtv-flve years associated
has been on for months. At; -me Ponhook was enroute wllh building vessels «long the 
Stoney Mountain penitentiary from St. John's for Gibraltar Hh^and s w b^ongraririated 
In Manitoba, for instance, capt Doyle and the seven men ®T „Xta ol »o «Dle“ 
there are not enough prisoners 0f the Ponhook were landed at ... 8ChooI1Pr aB the last 
at present to keep the priBon In-1 Pun ta Del Grado, Azores. I - The "Minnie G. Parsons'" 
dustries running■ I —■ 1 dimensions are 126 ft. length.

Closing out sale of China at 33 1-2 ft earn and 11 ft. 6 In.
hold, tonnage 320.

$

Mr. Leonard Newcomb, of 
Church street received a cable | 
last week which conveyed to 
him the sad intelligence of the 
dpatb of his only son Avard B. 
Newcomb, who passed away at 
sea from acute meningitis. The 
deceased enlisted for overseas, 
service le Australia, had train
ed there, and on his way to Eng
land when his death occurred. 
He had been away from Nova 
Scoria some eighteen years, a 
greater part of which time was 
spent in British New Guinea — 
Bridgetown Monitor.

For Sale—1 double seated 
Pung Sleigh. Apply to James 
Rooney.
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«* EFFECTIVE
,>k “I told you last Sabbath, chil

dren,” said the Sunday school 
teacher, "that you should all try 
to make someone happy during
the week.

"How many of you have!
“I did.” answered the boy 

promptly.
“That’s nice, Johnny. What 

did you do 7"
"I went to see my aunt, and 

she’s always happy when I go 
home again.
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* Oyster Hbelli far Sale at the Christmas Jewelry arriving 

Kentville Flak Market Ja at J. R. Webster'a. J. R. Webster's. I
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